
Seyfeddin Roustamov:“Supplies to USA
contractors grew more than 25% in 2017”

Metadynea Trading, one of the leading global chemical distributors, strikes the balance for 2017.

ANIèRES, GENEVA, SWITZERLAND, February 14, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- According to its Top

Manager Seyfeddin Roustamov, the total revenue of the Company in 2017 reached €165 million.

One of the Company’s key focuses of the last year was the collaboration with its American

partners.

Seyfeddin Roustamov:

- In 2017, the volume of supplies to our contractors from the USA exceeded €22.5 million, which

is 25% higher than in the previous year. Among other reasons, that growth is due to our buffer

store opened in Detroit in 2017. The flagship product delivered to American-domiciled

customers is methanol. Same as last year, the first place in the framework of our revenues

belongs to customers in Germany (more than €34 million).

Metadynea Trading, a trader with its headquarters in Switzerland, is involved in sales of chemical

products (methanol, hexamine, pentaerythritol). The annual revenue of the Company is over US$

165 million. Company’s current customers portfolio includes leading world companies, such as

Akzo Nobel, BASF, Dow, Eastman and Kraton Chemical companies. The Company ranks among

ICIS Top 100 Chemical Distributors.

Metadynea Trading is a part of Metafrax Group of Companies, one of the largest producers of

methanol and formaldehyde in Russia and Europe. The majority shareholder of Metafrax PJSC is

a Russian company MetaHolding, which is controlled by Seyfeddin Roustamov. 

Mr Rustamov is a Russian businessperson and investor known by his charitable projects. Among

other projects, Seyfeddin Roustamov supports the annual bone marrow donation program in

Russia.
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